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poaton't Popular Preacher Neway Notea

Glramrd yrom Various Souncm.
Berwick Camp Meetings open on 

Angus! 6th.
Novs Scotia's coal production is 

the smallest tor ao years.
Germany must pay the Allies twen

ty  ̂billion marks In gold by next May

Uuirr.sity Vf-nteo.

The Cause of Backache.
tav. Austen K. DeBLOis. Foriukk 

Ï.Y OF WoLF.VILLB. N. S.
(From o»r Special Correspondent.) 
Boston, Mass. From earliest tinu 

fame of the preachers of Bontoi, 
Igheva uatiou-widr, end the recol 

»nc « men aa Phillip» 
Its of THullÿ, George C. Lorimer

SAFE!ONLY IN RARK CASKS DORS RACK ACHE 
BRAN KIDNRY TROU BLR.

Every muscle in the body needs 
constant I v a aupply of rich, red blood 
in proportion tv ti e woik R does. 
The muscler of the back are under a 
heavy strain and have but Utile feet. 
When the blood i* thin they lack 
nourishment end the result is » .eu-

before a after

Quiet 'till you want them— 
a quick, dear, mlorlem 
name—then out 
<** No accukuu.

EDDY'S SILK

R'V.U

-

E£S

News Items from Every 
Section Solicited.

___ The
i/m 
’* Vl/Ul'

H03STE3QT, H5TÎD:

WOLFVILLE, KINGS COUN
gaeaepe'

“It Waa lor Vialona 
We Fell.''yflxxxd Ship

or on Shone leave 
you will find that
MORSES

î7eeu ‘D AVI HON BROSa.*"
•OLP WILL». ». B Now, f w : h r!it anke, our land# 

love lie I-,
There's not one gw y cliff a ho

Ing baok the eea.
Nor one forwken bill, that il<x

The vieillie red lance of theli

wmteakstfens from aii perte 
of the ominty, or article, attorn the topic* 
of for day, are cordially nofioitod.

'P

Sfe.J
-, "fs A®f AE

El

'"............ borne .
But breathe! their thought. todey

from every bough]
There's not one leaf on all thea* tyil.-k 

ening trees.
Nor wayside flower, but breathes their 

messages.

tas& Q§* rv«r ' ?
or Wv= to d.j ff

A memorial Coapjl. in memory of I w,th the kidneys Organic Irid e f I 
l/)rd Kitchener, Is to be constructed | disease any have progressed to 
in St. Paul's Cathedral. London.

W- ®i mis station.■ •4..U.I
Rcmb,

Hop, tor „«»' tdv'.rtiMinenU will

SESSaSaf
° '“ï*d ""*il “then™

«■nlwi. uî.tîî « dêïSt. mSwulf tUA
unne is received and aU arrears are paid 
I. full.

purpose g# receiving auliecri|itioBN, but

■
Oai I'oim Without developing a p*|, 

John Fox Jr , author of Thd Tiaii l1" tht back «hjuhl i'w«>a !eld th< 
of the L iuehome Dine' and Tue Lit-| ,"flerrr lo 1° *k to the condition o 
t»« Shcpuctu Kingdom Couje' died 
on July 8th.

»
It wl:l be lourd in moa 

c.ses that the ure of Dr Wj haras 
Pioh Pill* to build up the blo^d nil 
Stop tht Meiaatt in td pain in the 111. 
'tomlfd.ed

Aud they said this;—«We hav 
more to pray,

To all men’s praises we at e deaf and 
blind,

We cannot even help, if they betray 
Our ho|w—to make earth better for 

mankind.

TV* E. B. Eddy Co. Limited 
HULL. CanadaChildren Cry for Fletcher’s lu N^w a. i i; vlck j » vi p;rs6a i are 

receiving pmsiona on aocmilof the 
recent w ir and die number is ^ncreaa. 
<og «’roast daily.

At the gensial elections held in 
P. K. 1 on Thuisday of last week tht 
Liberals swrpt the pioviute,
Ing aû seats out ol 

Digby has been decided 
the scene of the n * saunai g ether
ing of the Nova acuiftt çoAiuisui] o' 
the O. W. V. A.

. Edison kavu ww k.u w#iw|.jj~4 ... 
years in the last lour. The co»t oi 
living for the 350 ha* been packed In. 
to the four also no doubt.

4lw
the b ck Hoa

much U- ter i» is to try Dr. Willi.im 
Pmk Puis foi the blood than to giv« 
wav to unreason .hie alarm aboht you 
kidneys II you suspect your kidneys, 
any d c o can make t. ats in ten min- 
utes that will set your irais at test, o 
tell you the woiat 
10 be pei fee U y healthy yoj 
ketp the blood lu perfect tivijdlUon 
and fui this pmpns- no olhei uiedi- 
rist T3* %>")««! |)i. Wilîmiue- pink 
Pills.

You c«n yet these pills through 
any dealer In medicine, or by mail at 
50 cents a box or six boxes fut $4 5 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co 
Brook ville Ont.

What Is a Gentleman.•Only our silence, in the night, shall

More silent-, as the stars grow in 
the sky;

they deck Our graves, 
they shall not know 

That our eternal peace has passed 
them by.

“For we have heard thorn .ay. befona 
w« perished,

They lacked the power, but not the 
will, to good.

Then, when the foentan struck at 
what they cherished,

We saw them move the mountains 
where they would.

What can be done, we know. But— 
have no fear!

If they fail now, wo shall not see or

The <pl' shun alwey • c< roes up: 
What i* x gentleman? Sum - say he is 
» ro.ui with a silk hat. and othe.s a 
man with a •• niooih tongue. But 
connected with the newapiper trade 
have a carom oi their own. -Mr. Kd- 
•for. ' said a uatjo. oa« <lau; i|um« u 
It you never cell

:----- -------.......................
SjJJïKïSriiï'RSïït.

.m.dT for^c common ,,,me t, of Itiaau ,„d Children

iws^s-'-'w-.wro

And, while upon a> But in any event

TOW* OF WOLFVILLE.
J. K. Halbs, Mayor.
B. Y. Buaor, Tow» QhfL... 

Oromia HihjmiJ 
>.00 to 19.80 a. m.
130 to 8,00 p. m.

^TOloae on Saturday at 19 o'clock'll

M

on m ? to pay lot 
vour paper?' -Oh! arid the men of 
types, -we never ask s gentleman for 
uoney.' Indeml! the patron replied. 
How do you manage to get along 

when they dont pay?' Why,' said 
Mr. Editor, ‘after a certain time we 
•onclnds h* !• not a gentleman, and 
ve ask him.'—London Mail.

The people of the Maritime Proyln. 
ms are, above all the peuple of Amer
ica, a chnrcb-gelng people, and 
•enotnlly when they visit Boston 
«bey naturally Inquire where a fine 
preechsr, with excellent music, can 
b® One of the most popular and
best known preachers of Boston te 

„ , ,, J|L_ day is Rev. Austen K. DeBloU „*■
Now, in this morning of a nobler ago: tor df ilif Oommoawealth Are. and 

ilmugh night-born eyes, long taught Clarttodon 8t. Baptist Church (ofl

M.k„ fh'ln, O 0»,. the ,»■»„ ."“g** ffPW-WWW h«.h.,
dowl have won. c - ■ e«îdt#fed Mœsrlf to the psop'.e, par.

Kd.- Fo„v .h,t„ th, tto„, 0„ ltt ",i,Cl,V
heatl, Lou^quenrlv, on Sunday morning.

A...t „■ back U. ijarkBW an! tBfgf.*” 10 ^ OwH„,
Lo hell. at inu Chuiuh when visiting Boston,

(darkling, ‘Beware of vision's.' wtUlv M*tilltm Provi

What Is CASTORIA?

Eg&&S3SS3SSi
Germany has spologlxerl for the kil

ling of a French sergeant on guard 
In Berlin. Toe French ask coiupen. 
•ation as well as this apology.

Perhaps the price «f mi!k*w!M hare 
to be raised again because there is so 
much grass that the cows art 
wortftd trying to eat it. says the Gas- 
bee Telegraph.

Qver 51 per c<\nt of the workers ir 
the Philadelphia candy factories art 

* vary ear woman in

FXM ■
l'ÜOT OKKICK, WOLKV1LLK.

Mails are made np as follows :
4 ^ Halifax aud Windsor doss at , ^

BzMir.
I> ■» OraWMT, Pœè Master

‘ I» Venu» Habita blet
The recurring question as to wheth. 

er Venus U t* g fit condition tot ib, 
abode ol human beings or life In •»> 
•hape anch at is kaow,,

Be Heady For Emergencies

way 1» lo a'ways k< ep a 
present >'ot,le Ghsst s Syrup of Lin*

was in the days, of tin B®*‘* and I'ur pen tinu iu the house,
we cannot see any ol tht ,e*dy ,or “«« igeucica. Then when

dc-Uil« uf ihe surface of the planet, w< £<ouF' colds coure suddtnlt they
do not know now I ;ng it takes to to. ee0 b* F,0mM«ly cur.d before they

A liitle schooner, smuggling rum tate upon Us axis- we have no tea' luMlll"( ll11' <« ' scute and dan
trom Si. Pierre to N mb Sidney, hot 'd«a ot the itogtb of its day. SchUp. T° n,1,t ,he '“l'»«^-
b*en StiiB-l by U,e suthorU.es Mr «nd many other observe* con. laLity * it'a‘‘J1!
prrt iu NewioundUnd. The c|rgo ol '“1er that it tskea exactly at long lo “ear.y three tiro* sn much aa'TheV!

11. Ol Ihl.l! -Iwo million éelïtnaïr ""'I*' Ib.l tb'pZtoff

Ing the month is the outstanding lea- J0» ro,"',ni> !■ *iM lesi . but still very 
titre of lbs Juue bank statement of lontE whilst others again are of obin 
the Finance Drpvtmedt at Ottaw. ,011 ,hat *• N»»*1»* in a period ol a ill.

tie under 34 hours. If ih«l«««a» , »,i 
od he the correct oue, it noufd mean 
tbaf the d«y uu Vcnna equals apnrox. 
iius'e'y loo ol unr days, during which 
tiurt- it would be receiving and ac
cumulating the heat of the sun's rays, 
whilst for another ptiiod a night ap
proximating to another too days 
would prevail with Intense cold, and 
the turning of liquids into Ice aud 
•now. If, however, the shorter period 
uf 34 hoars be the true one. it is con- 
r 1 de red by some astronomer* that v*. 
uns is Jkobshly adapted lo be the 
knroe Of HfC SUitt as we hhuw it »0 
tbr Barth, or at the rate of some ol its

on oar earth
is no nearer a solution at the 
time 1 hen ir

BBifliwCASTORiA 1 ev fy Ancients. As 
ri much as $14 pe,lYS lour reedives

fieara the Signature of week for her Ubir.OHUmOHM».

■ w‘V1i‘**t,lr', guild,‘»1 KrtLei" MS>

miwiÊm
month at 8.30 
meet* on the

■fciUl
g 6 3l"S J They never k new the secret ’game of

I powep,
All that till*

Thuy crowded all tholr youth Into an
rSrtMMTHrfriaifw* r

■4

In Use For 6ver30 DokSil «v» .,,.11»., rtrsr
11 iCI im l.d> liom An-

nepalla who weal out lalo Ik, w,»„l, 
U.l week lo camp lor « lew day.. The 
parants of pne qt the bova sent a bus- 
ket ol victuals which they calculated 
would Hr enough for fixe days and 
presuming the others had equal pro
vision the couiroiaailat of the camp 
should be all right lot that length ol 
time. «But judge of th-ir aurprlse the 
next day when * phone message came 
' Had two fine meals eft what 
asntj please send some more at once ’

J.lr. ol Acadia C.llrje,
n HM« was koip ll Wollvllle, 

• •arlhcao give they N. tS., the son of Di. Stephen w
***• ilia fry r m MM— _i . i■*W a - J --- fr-S.-S US tut

Wolfville Baptist'Churoh. The *o0 
graduated from Acadia College in U,v 
•ftkl of 1386 md then went to Brown 
UniveiBify for a post graduate course 
lAfK bia Mugler’s degree in 
add Ph. D in iM8q. being spoken ol 
at that time ae «the yonngert Doctor 
ol Philosophy in the Worldend lat
er si 'the youngest College President', 
...JBf- DeBlola later studied In B«lln 

«^ctpzlg. returning to America to

^9 a.mo’lt hsd a aood h-d. SI Ms,-
•w • *IU «€>■•« clack, ka «gated STN p ,„tr mi4i uiiaolusl aud
V »» -''"hi to lid. M. a$X,„V lor two y to .hat

SS** hlTlk- *. «h* .a «T.•era ol Ik. sklamg ..ilrty and Uacll St3#l.lt Collug, Alton III the old 
ism s icprosinl.tlv. pllolcd kla araj „| ,„|lcg, ol olllo

■B — —»■ yeti 'tier b= «ma, 

BE E mm n il*'"- « @ Church «
..DiathOi ml good and be palled 81glc, ja.t out ol Chloa,,,. . church 
rpl a pspc, note, relates a contrlbu. ol ............ L.tr, ...
l-l 0S o nï. Th=',,P“m''',,h' “U" chmchoICblcago.
loor Simmte. Tnat was a new one ov W*«t.imk! Dr I* .hru, ..,! 'he .lad »... right out ol hJLmd*

9 '«'I’ »«' W « '"hmi. Hi, bofL ,.„ed pulpit ir,store
neod dived lato hie breech.., . hioed , , .. * 1 '
anile decorated hi. reel urn Wàti «Bout eight y-, „ gto Dr. DaSlùle 
*«hH$ ““ L I ”»1 k„« •». «"~l to the First nspllti. 

i po6pd It, hoi ! ratolf tedp ™||ch, Boston, where he has eiaoe 
Ineas. prenehlog to large oou.rege 

■rp 'Head sav. lire tea t enta» la slag tfettk The FrW Rewl.r Chnrch U 
lor nothing any more.' Ion^irl the Lendmark edifices In Hoe-

-Hn! II Iliad her voice 1 wonidu'l tang, .designed by Hlch.id.nn, Ike 
•l.( for anything,' i ftu*a> architect, end troc of IheoUl-

nllgloue nrgeil,.Hons on the

the third Thursday of wadi 
p. m. The Miwiun Band THS csNVaya COMFAWV, nsw roe* eirv

r 7'i= vu-tou S »irF •» nr kiprF*
VO-. .if u<4il> 3 iu i

(MM I IVfu! I I 11 I,, -tfM or, r |>r ,1,1
bilion on ih-* m hi dr ui|q n dure and 

*r hiQ|i com-

svniaiivea bv
P*mavTaaisR Chi-hob.—Rev. G. W. 

Miller, Pastor i Public Worship every 
Humlay at U WB., aad at 7 p.m. Bunday

pnnwiui[-,LaL"H„?rr.„,‘
«ï-aia«rTï

llmid uttreur fortnightly on Bunday
I ‘ *Nfllffkà.-..v.êê-r.- ■ . •• ->.ÿry]

Mtmwuirwe Ogcaoa. — Bee. W. If

And, o -flouting dream of
right, they died.

failed 
tnat.

How should we liegr those voices front 
the dual y

-Allied Noyes, In tlie London Daily 
Mall.

Oh, if we willthem, In that awful »«pp«v>*,ilu ma t
pletely,

Tb« eilualivn in iignrd to Hie ear 
dine Induairy in ibe Bay ol Fuidaj I- 
unp irallrlcd In its history Thu sea*

been the po&ieel 
the weir m tu.

e*m ■

m one Mason or another has 
ever « xpeneuetd by

rAi
I'd save time kt«p heavy I nen 

ihnad on hand to Few on bullons.elc. 
Onue through and lie la all lb d In 
Ueê4*â, «a the iioen is eery simn;;

To prevent a lamp hum *«nok«ng, 
soak the wick in al.o ig vi«-c „ and 
dry It well before you use ir.

To clean cane chairs, sponge thou 
sstSS with *n*p and hot water.

!*. Momy.
of the C4flml«, Austraiin and New % a, 

leed esy their acid tara hlfh«r then 
the United State#, In the Australian 
Army « corporal earns >73 90 per 
month, while in the United Stales hie 
pay 1# but j|j6.

Skirts Will he ahrtrUr (hU £1* ---- 
if tbcpi cl§eU have to be moved 
north, says a New York despatch. 
The dieas fabric buyeia, meeting 
there, arc one In saying it has got to 
be done, for there isn’t going lobe 
enough cloth to go round.

In June the time lost in 80 strikes 
in Gnud. ».» 1,441,03: working 
day», As the Manliest Ornette c,m. 
mente, quite 1 lit ol ueemery indue- 

material could have been produc
ed In that apse*, to the advantage of 
workers, employers, and the country 
generally,

Now that the peace treaty ha# been 
signed 6,000 workers in Belgium will 

Continent, founded in 1665, rehabilitate the linen Indus,
enjoyed ygq years ol continu* l,y 1,1 lbst country, The RuglDh 
and Illustrious history. The weck of S4 hours haa -haen.adopted.
» the tower were modeled by Tbe Ba,*,a“» »o Successfully hid away 

b ecolptor Bartholdi, end ||T*f 'l«?nlil,t:a of 8ax **»al the tier, 
fotu Prance to adorn the ™*ne dld DOt the warehouses.

The internment camp at Amherst 
Boston will find a J*»*"1*1 8 DBay acana «n the morn 

orna, especially from Dr. ing of M'y *3o'l when sj;o of the 
fhia Church, known as <s ^«sn prisoners who have been In 

qtttntlun since the early atww of 
the war, boarded a special fifteen ngr 
train sud took their departure for 
Qutbtfl, eu route for Germany, There 
ara now left In the internment çaiup 
about 350 prisoneiH,

Thirteen sons killed in buttle, three 
discharged with grave Irjurl.e, one 
wounded on four separate occasions, 
the lather and one daughter anmmari* 
iy shot by tbe Uerwsns, and another 
daughter killed by a German shell at 
Dunkirk, is tbe record ol the lamlly 
of Mr. Vanhee. « preutli tanner, who 

r U Y pres. Mr. Van bee hsd 
daughter»,

Watts.

at all_Ui# WvloeS; At Grotmwiuli, pmaoii-1 In kls work, Iftlely pukllsked. ■■ 
Tke Destinies ol the Ur. At-

rhenln* -oti..—t — eu-- .•- - .nut 1 «r 1
tsmjreinlure un Venue It «bout n6 
Jeg. fullr.; it.at the buml.llty la 
liebly about all time, ibe evcr.ge ol 
th .l on tke Kuth. «kit that the at 
mosphere holds about 
vapor at # height oi three miles kbove 
the surface as dots the atmosphere o 
Ike E.ltk et the moseqo.nt-
ly that everything Ok Veen. In drip, 
ping wet. He points out that th, 
Cloud foundation |9

CHURCH 0F1MÛLAID. 
we, Jawnr ruuaa uaoao*. Of Huneo*. 
—tom-vines : Holy 0c.*amunion svery 
Muuday, 8 a. m. -, first and third bundayn 
at 1| t. m. Matin# every bunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7-00 p. in.

YoùUlike
r the Flavor
The Big Value 
Package that is 
Qumrtmteod.

Here You Find 
the Proof

Ot What People Have Been 
Telling You About Dr. 

Unit’s Nerve Food.

vices in Advent. Lent. etc., bv notice in 
church, tiuuday tichaoi, IQ a. 
aleudent, it. Undgbtvn,

as much wateriSiipe*-

_ All «earn free, Btrsngere heartily wet- J

\ - *i»« A. 9, Oliwi, Rostov. 1F trialvi enormous and 
that danse tain elands tr«rc! 
high as $1 x ml es11 m lie pieturea a 
greet perl ot the eo. lace ne oovererl 
wllh ewsnips similar lo I bore oo the 
Kertk in which Ike cull rtepe.il» 
former! end suggeels ike prohibit», 
..I s leeerllét ve»er«Unn, but ike 
only feme g| I* key» ...
low forme rnoei.y beloogln, i„ ih, 
••getabh kingdom. U», lro...„, 
polnls not Ihel Ike t.mp„«tM. .! Iht 
poles la aomrwksl lower.
Ww iêûeg. rshr . lower then Ik. 
tverege temperature; Usai the u„,„. 
rsroe there should been develuu.d 10. 
lo higher form, .koo «#»«.»»; nod 
the! probably ptogte,,. n„o culler, 
will grednslly spread f mu the po'es 
Jownidi lb. equ.ioe, eut] ih.i Hier lo 
lh« agea to coroe, when

H, 1 Tn«« onn he no Question that 
everybody le In In need of eome re- 
the^y^r lrw“menl •* thia saAon of 

Bartloularly !f your blood toty, .
**,~u»*'

you and yen eager Iren u-d " 
to» toolexof energy, failure of Ihe

“I10" °°uW 8 °1» realise want a 
oomniem oonnge you would ex-

**'-
«lire"™ &“* f* VX WtowKi!

gwwi

Æ.:i

I TaBBRN AOLB. Dll r
à

i»uTj

Is positively the BEST TEA VALUE on the ^ ^lÏvES WIFE J

' " ^e^V^‘*^,,'P°nnd XiSSrÏLK-
Ptîçrm 6S, Ï0, and ?5c.

y isîf.i 1
E

TMj

E:f:
Vegetable Compound. gjl

iSSÂÆŒS "n'
:ob.«

Hülilj friood onUed my the I 
•ttômm to ont of

per Ib.
Ih»alariy gratiiylng f4ci 
dtons of_Giualor Boston 
I ois- h ii been chapiafo to 
I Club of Boston for sonie 
ken an active interest in 

«vanta pf that well- 
■iiatiun.

£1........

ssTSBjsse’pjaa.
i h.d ,.l.:Vkr"„"L~;ür:"6ru“

Eff*~.?/ .*r,.‘î^rM'r.,4
Cblntae esllore belle,. ............... .. ttXnTir.,"";,', >0"S,“Î

BH 1“,l“ h*ve '»** lu Ib. b,,w *«• jlkta mtSeto.“ÏSXJ5Ü

kjmEEIs jzizzx ass gShsrsriSj
ytl lew .ealiSi, ibe vast quantity ol into the couuliy |or . plcnlc #| chi&J----- --------

n«es#lty II requires 16 aopply wUIth. when be has become' ravin* 
the deonod. Que English firm alone L,h“n5,yV ,!eed him ‘«cu.-quare 
turns out annually about 6J,oeo,oou ""onwiches.
«II» ql ootlo. thread. To glv. sour. P,*'«r »«1»' *'• a 
Idea of this vast quantity—if it was — »... 1.

' 'ïïiœjftÆLTîUMJî
»' • •P“<1 ol s hundred mile, an knur

ggfjr,N wot'fville tiv
t. HARVEY F. W. BARTEAUX

^■■pftpeiieinif Mgfift 
shall have drifted into decrepitude 
the temperature on Venue will have 
sunk, and a flora ant Isuna will have 
appeared similar to those on the Earth 
•>u.l that Venal will then probably 
become tbs dwe,ling place of the 
highest beings in our solar system.

yeaiswaps p.;s thepg
sdistaly

m
E. t’a 1 certify that Isorteen 

it tbe cords ol my left 
severed, and was for 

u the that I bed od use 
sud tried other Llnl 

actors, end was recelv-

[Ot id fri A R L>'t|W,LI N l"
U|ed one bottle which

■■4 hiuo 1—_

•table yearf me. wrti
aboi

, ■ ol lived oee 
36 childr 4L. -u- Sien,33 sons end 14
we, broltÜTul.""'” «s

,
It.E

I
$ ofMB m »

en I lire! need II, ami 
» without it.

ISAAC B. MANN,
Wool ten‘bat

»
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